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 MONTHLY THEME: Promises for the grateful heart  

The organ restoration project has begun and the organ will be unusable.

PRE-SERVICE MUSIC (while announcements are scrolled)

WELCOME/PRAYER/ANNOUNCEMENTS         Janice Ocamb

PRELUDE Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me        Michael Farren, Rich Thompson, Jonny Robinson
Duet: Amy and Owen Rynex

CALL TO WORSHIP ** (please stand)             Worship Leader: Sharon Sheffer
L:  How lovely is your dwelling place, Lord Almighty!
A:  My soul yearns, even faints, for the courts of the Lord; 
L:  My heart and my flesh cry out for the living God.
A:  Even the sparrow has found a home, and the swallow a nest for herself, 
L:  Where she may have her young—a place near your altar, 
A:   Lord Almighty, my King and my God.
L:  Blessed are those who dwell in your house; they are ever praising you.
A:  Blessed are those whose strength is in you, whose hearts are set on pilgrimage.



SCRIPTURE    Proverbs 17:22        Worship Leader 
 
MY GO-TO PROMISE/ENCOURAGEMENT              Worship Leader

ANTHEM Pride of a Father Hillsong          Soloist: Owen Rynex

CHILDREN’S TALK        Rev. Raymond Brooks

HYMN REQUESTS

SERMON How gratitude adds to well-being.  A merry heart is like a medicine.     Rev. John Shellenberger

HYMN #715  Rejoice, the Lord Is King
 
Rejoice, the Lord is King! 
Your Lord and King adore;
mortals, give thanks and sing, 
and triumph evermore.
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice;
rejoice; again I say rejoice.

Jesus the Savior reigns, 
the God of truth and love;
when he had purged our stains, 
he took his seat above.
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice;
rejoice; again I say, rejoice.

His kingdom cannot fail; 
he rules o'er earth and heaven;
the keys of earth and hell are to our Jesus given.
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice;
rejoice; again I say, rejoice.

Rejoice in glorious hope! 
Jesus the Judge shall come,
and take his servants up to their eternal home.
We soon shall hear th'archangel's voice;
the trump of God shall sound, rejoice.

HYMN #540 I Love Your Kingdom Lord

I love thy kingdom, Lord, 
the house of thine abode,
the church our blest Redeemer 
saved with his own precious blood.

I love thy church, O God! 
Her walls before thee stand
dear as the apple of thine eye, 
and graven on thy hand.

Beyond my highest joy I prize 
her heavenly ways,
her sweet communion, solemn vows, 
her hymns of love and praise.

Sure as thy truth shall last, 
to Zion shall be given
the brightest glories earth can yield, 
and brighter bliss of heaven.



BENEDICTION (please be seated)

POSTLUDE Rejoice, the Lord Is King (for piano)

In Charge of Trinity: The Heavenly Father  
Rev. Arun Andrews; Senior Pastor

Rev. Carl Ford Peterson; Pastor Emeritus 
Todd Davis; Director of Music Ministries

 Barbara Zimmerman; Parish Nurse
Anne Mathews; Creative Director: Communications & Publications

Nihal Andrews; Director of Media Ministry
*CCLI Song/ License #1758300,  One License #A734025    

 ** Psalm 84:1-5

Upcoming Events
Starfish Ministry Aug 14 12:00 PM
     Needed: foot/body powder, acetaminophen, ibuprofen, umbrellas, ponchos, tissues and chapsticks 
Pray & Go Aug 15 6:30 PM
Secret Sisters Aug 20 10 AM

Ice Cream Scoop buffet, RSVP Vicky Forman by 8/16 
Downtown Daily Bread Aug 30 Needed: Bundt Cakes

New Cumberland Apple Festival  September 24  
Please donate any extra clothing you might have for Trinity youth scarecrow stand! We need colorful 

long-sleeved button-down shirts, jeans (small holes are okay!), neckties, belts, baseball hats and 
pantyhose (small runs are okay!).  Please place your donations in the bin in the hallway. 

Please volunteer on the sign up sheet to join us and help.  For further details contact Jan Snyder. 
Thank you for all your help!

Celebrate from the Heart and Spirit Thought for the Week:  
“Of course it’s not possible to experience constant euphoria, 

but if you’re grateful you can find happiness in everything,” by Pharrell Williams

Today is Blanket Sunday:  August 14
We will once again be displaying your generosity on our sample Church World Service blanket.  Please, 

pin your donation to our sample blanket, or you may take an envelope to contribute later, or bring a 
blanket to be used locally.  If you send a check to the church office, please write Blanket Sunday in the 

memo section. Our donations can provide someone in crisis with the reassurance that they are not 
forgotten by the community of faith. For further details contact Allyn Litzelman.



Prayer focus for August 
Would you pray for India? India celebrates her 75th Independence Day on August 15th.  

Every time you see a person of Indian origin, would you whisper a prayer for India? 


